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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

lIeceipte 17 5
],Kxpenditure inc3lîdiniz Bal. due

Tr. May, Itst, of $790.N3 3517 17

Bl. Due Trpaâ. Sept. let, '85-",O 2

DAYSPRINO, AND MISSION SCIIOOLS.

wiIl nieet in St. Andrcw's Cinîrcl, St.
John, on 'ruesday, Oct. G:lî at 7. ."D o'-
dlock, p. m.

AUGMENTATION.

The Committee on Suppemcnts met in
the Presbyterian 1 la!!, Truro, on Tuesday,
Sep. Isî.

Recelpis $524 45 A communication was read froîn Trîoni-
Yzpenditure 1includ1nir Bal. due

Ir. M1ay lot, of $1191 93) 3313 as Bayne, Esq., stating that a Iegacy whiîck
had been lJîf hy the late A. McLeod ÇoBal, due Treas. 89MtS 87 thse benefit of ministers of ibis synod re-

HOME MISSIONS. ceiving Ies;s than $600 per aflnum, wan
Receipts 31334 F4 now. availablo. t w-ill amount to aboulExpendituro 8à7L 3 îope nhm

Bal. on hand $477 50 The principal business before the mee<-
AUGUMENTATION IUND. iug isas the granting pf supplements fjr

Receipts (includlng 1W.. on:hand the current year, and the whole day was
Mai let %4à46 lu>t470 devoted to a close consideration of the v-a-Expeniture _____ nous dlaims.

Bal. on baud Sept. let, '85 $4972 T'Ihe w-hole amount applied for, by Ai
Etmps COLLEOIL 81?4the Prsyeis as SIi5o This suns

Expenditure (lncluding Bal, due will be lessened in two ways.
Tr. May let. '8à à"621 SM_ 77 . Some of the congregations whicik
Bat. due Treas. Sept. lot, $6723 U8 wou]d receive aid in case ef seulement are
Â&GE» ÀND 1Yi.NRM MINISTERS YLN!) fow vacant, and will probahly continue mi>

Reepta M 3 for a time,so that îîothing ivili be requirei
Expeditue 47 60from the fund in such cases,

Bei. on hand Sept. lot. $1090 2. Some of the applications, the Con;-
COLLEGY. BURS ARY. mittee could flot see ilts way clear to granr.

ReceiptA $51 25 Frons these two causes tLo whole sumn re-
lIaduer.MYlS,'8 20-- quired will be somnewliat less than tise

BaL. due Tr. Sept. let. '8 $149 m above anîount. The exact sumn needed t*
RECI1'TSFOR TIS OTI! OF AUGUST be raised wiul flot he known until the neyi

P4 oreign Missions 8 7a 28 meeting of committee, a rnonth hence.
Dayspring and Mission ScehoolS 401 M An act fAsml iet htalzrEtome Missions t" ofA23l iecsta i n
Bu>lpements 140 co rears froin the congregation for lait year

775 78 shall be paid before a grant can be made
College Busr, 19 this year, and in several cases wherc proof

rrenh Evusvo of tbis was wanting the grant 1w as delayei
2745 M4 unt-I satisfactory evidence of such payîanm

P. Q. MÂCUOoEC Treaaî.er. is Obtaincd.


